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Our July

Clearance

SALE
Now Going On.

Best Merchandise
Obtainable
Reduced

IN

Price Only.
Wearables

for Men, Women
and Children.

SAM LEVY
NEW AND LARGER STORE 

TORRANCE

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued fr

on dm largo leases, It is picdlctod. wells will be pumping 15 
or I'll years hence.

-*  »< * * 
'TMIK part radio is playing In our national life is indicated by the

following report::
"Few persons need to bo told how rapidly radio is intorpcno- 

tiating every part of our daily life. A writer has contributed to 
June Century the most comprehensive article yet written.

"More than 2.500,000. perhaps as many as 3.000.000. radio sets 
have been manufactured and sold in the last three yours in this 
country, with 560 broadcasting stations in operation in the United 
States, and 16.000 amateur transmitters si nd and receive by radio.

"According to engineers of the Radio Corporation, 3000 manu 
facturers are turning mil sets or parts of sets, 30 radio magazines 
have been started, 250 books have been written. Twenty million

these spent 1175,000,000 on their hobby last year, giving employment 
in one way or another to 500.000 persons. There are twelve trans 
oceanic stations, which communicate not only with Europe and 
Latin America, but with 2700 rndio-e<>uipped sJiops."

HARBOR CITY NEWS NOTES

Watch Our Want Ads Grow

The Japanese families who have 
lil.Iron in the Harbor City school 
ive presented $356 to the school 

for the purchase of a moving pic 
ture machine. The donation was 

expression of appreciation of 
the education their children are 
receiving in the local schools. The 
money was turned over to Mrs. 
lilanehe K. Cautzer, principal. Both 
faculty and pupils appreciate the 
gift. There are about twenty Jap 
anese pupils attending school hero.

The school closed Friday, with 
111) pupils in attendance. A num 
ber ol children had left recently 
lor the fruit districts. Most of the 
present faculty will return next 
term, and four new teachers will 
be added.

Don't foi-Bi-t the dance to be held 
Thursday evening in the Firemen's 
hall. Hood music has been se 
cured, ami a jolly time is promised.

Vr Vi

3 Days' Vacation
Friday, Saturday, Sunday July 4, 5, 6 

Are You Going to Waste Them?

Give the
Family
a Motor

Trip!

Everybody
Can Afford
a Family

Car!

Fourth of July Specials! 

TOURING ^jfa)?&c£/ CARS
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

For a Small Down Payment You Can Pack the Folks 
Into One of Our Cars and Have a Glorious Fourth in
the Mountains or on the Beach. &

Big List of

Bargains in Ford Touring Cars
Offered at a Sacrifice for the 4th

: $25 and Up
Cash or Terms -  <  -

SchuItz,Peckham &Schultz
; ^ Authorized Ford Dealers

Torrance, Calif.. * * -. - phone 137

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles (Ireig entertained at their

avenue in honor of the graduating 
class. ,Thc rooms were prettily 
decorated with flowers. ("James,

until a late hi 
refreshments wore served. The 
guests included Lillian King, Ressie 
\Villson, Leona Christonson, Alice 
Hakolo. Kcrllia Fairbanks, Jennotto 
Russell. Vern f.reig. Coin-Hand 
Myors, fllen Fritts, Arthur Cox. 
Clarence Aspitilo. Leonard Wilson, 
and Margaret Creig.

The sewing class held their last 
meeting of the school year last

alion of Mrs.
and Interest during the term, the

serole. Mrs. Chris Jones made the. 
presentation speech, to which Mrs. 
Leif'er replied in a few well chosen 
words. During the social hour that 
followed, ice cream, cake, cookies 
and lemonade were served.

Standard Oil Co.
To Deepen Wells

GENERATOR TO 
PROVIDE LIGHT 
DURING FIESTA
Legion Overcomes Handicap

Due to Shortage of
Power

celling the Torrance Fiesta and 
Imposition this year on account of

averted when T. C. Carlton and 
members of the Legion committee 
succeeded in securing a portable 
generator to furnish lights for the 
event which Is scheduled . to take 
place July 15 to 19.

Commander Scott of the Legion 
announced today that application 
blanks for adjusted compensation 
will I* on hand during. Fiesta 
week at a Legion booth in the big 
lent. Members of (he Legion fa 
miliar with the blanks will be on 
hand to assist veterans in making 
applications.

Adequate parking space for 
itoinobilos will be provided diir- 
g the week. The Legion is re-
-rving a large space near the
 hultz, J'ecklmm and Schulti! 

building for this purpose.
I Palmer reports that space 

for the automobile show is being 
taken up rapidly.

mmorcial ex 
hibits and automobile show will be 
held in the same largo tent.

Clans to hold a boxing and
,'restling show as a special feature
I the Fieslo are being made.

Members of thocornmittoe will nn-
nince Inter whether such a fen-
re will be included. The Legion-
lires are determined that the
ixing anil wrestling show shall
  of the highest class, else the
-enl will not bo scheduled.
The Legion Cost at San I'edro

Porlro night be arranged and

WOMAN OPPOSES 
MRS. UPTON FOR 

CONGRESS SEAT

Miss Phoebe Sutliffe.

Women probably will fight it out 
for the congressional scat from thj 
nineteenth Ohio district. Mrs. Har 
riet Taylor Upton, who resided as 
vice chairman of the Republican 
national committee to run, will be 
opposed, it now appears, by Miss 
Phoebe Sutliffe of Warren, promi 
nent in Democratic organizations. 
Miss Sutltffe is widely known as 
an educator.

State Exchange Bank

Present your Savings pass-book th.it Interest for the 
period ending June 30 may be entered.

All Savings accounts opened on or before July 
]0th will bear interest from July Jst. 
Torrance . . Calif.

State Exchange Bank

Torrance Calif.

pany will deepen Marble Fee No 
11 from 3fi"« (o about 3725 feet 
No. II is now pumping at a rati 
of about 2.M) barrels a day. Tin 
deepening job is expected lo in 
crease the yield by several Illin- 
dreil barrels.

The company will also deeper 
Kllinwood Nu. 1 again. The pro- 
dilcor of the western extension if 
now pumping about tr.o barrels i 
day, only 40 barrels of which i: 
oil. The Kllinwood was originally 
drilled to 3630 feet and (hen wa 

| deepened to 3714 feet. How fa 
I down the company will make hoi 
j on this deepening job, has not 

n announced.

Merchants to Give 
Away Ford Tickets 

To Assist Legion

HOTEL ERWIN

Fred Hansen of Los Angeles, 
employed with thp C'. C. Julian 
Company, Is a newcomer here.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis II. Mills ol 
Anahcln me making their h< 
at the Brwln. Mr. Mills is em 
ployed la the local oil fields.

A. Feftnnusen, formerly with the 
Ferncroft, bus returned to Los An 
geles .

Raymond Mason, a guest I 
for eisht months, is now located 
at the Lumm Hotel, Los Angcli

Jack Ault, formerly with the 
Union Tool Company, has opened a 
service station in Los Angeles.

W. H. Hray, employed with the 
Petroleum Securities Company, is 
visiting his sister at El Monte.

Lewis Roos, here for four months 
during the construction of the 
Woolbestos plan(, has entered the 
concrete business in Long Dcuch.

Frank T. SlurenbuiB and M. J. 
O. Malery, of Los Angles, arrived 
at the Krwln recently and urc em 
ployed at the FerniToft.

WAR WORKER IS ~ 
HEROINE OF STOR1

away by thp Legion iluring th 
Ton-mire Fiesta, anil Kxposilion 
July 1.1 lo 1!). The names ol th 
merchants follow: John Fcss. grne 
er; (leorRe I'nrr, and Judson C,. K 
Smitll, jewelers; I. <;. Anderson 
leneial incrrli.-iniiise; .\. M. K< ll.-y 
men's furnishings anil C. A. Pax 
Storo

OUCH!

The younc lieutenant had hut 
wly joined Hie regiment, and us 
is was his first experience of 
lilary life he nnliirally felt 
Ihyr'awkward and afraid of du 

ng I he wrong thing. This was 
irtioiilarly the case in the mess, 
h,ic he was almost afraid to 
ove lor fear of acting contrary

military etiquette. 
AI last the major, rough btrT 
ndly at heart, look pity on him 

nd. .-lapping him on the back, said

"I

"Oh, no. sir." replied the yo 
inn; "things have c|itile aid 
ince your clay."

FIVE NEW WELLS PRODUCING
B re (in to Mush production of 3flU."i 
barrels a day, have been put on 
produclion within the past few 
days in .the field here.

Leading (he lls( are the Sentinel 
Oil Company's JoilKhin No. S, the 
Chanslor - C'anfield Midway Oil 
Company's Torrnnco No. IS. Each 
of those wells is making 111)0 bar

da
The new JoiiR-liin producer is 

.soiilli "I K. J. Miley's le.-.se ::nd 
hears out the contention published 
ill llic-sr columns recently (hat (he 
most pHidiielivo formation in the 
eastern part of the field is more 
Houihei-ly (ban was previously an 
ticipated. The JouKhin well is 
m.-ikiiiK H srravlty oil, the hi K hest 
uravily yet obtained from the 
lense by (lie Sentinel. It was cnin-

iiieti-d at :I.S;H:> feet. .—-
Tin: new C. C'. M. O. produoPT ' 

is n second tier well north of Ite- 
dondo road opposite I he Standard 
I'Vc properly. It was drilled to 
'.<T1~> feet.

In Marble l-'c'e No. Ifi. completed J 
nt .'!7l'll feel, th« Standard Oil 
<"'nmii.iny li.-is a r>U5-barrel produc 
er. JIM south of liedondo road. 
The ml from this hole tests L'B dfi-

co-operating m 
nnounced later.

Miss Doris Milburne of Andre 

aura (iibbs of Rcdonilo Heauh.

T. J. Wilkes of West Carson 
street enjoyed the "Covered Wag- 
:>n" at Orauman's, Sunday even-

Rom, Tuesday Juno 24, to Mi 
and Mrs. Marry ('i. Uemsath o 
Cortola avenue, a daughter.

POLLED EFFECT 
USED ON PLEATED 

FROCK AND CAPE

Mrs. Gertrude Ely.

A war worker In France during 
the world war and the original ol 
the heroine of a popular novel is 
Miss Ortrude Ely, of Brj-n M&wr, 
IV The novel was written by her 
sister, Mrs. Charles Tiffany, of 
New York City, and is entitled, _ 
'ihe Journal of a Mud House," be- The popular' 
ng the adventures of two women I « W8T jpilady'*. choice of ciuthfi*. 

m New Mexico. Miss Ely ii a The afternoon costune shown, bow- 
'ejcional worker for the National I 9Vart na8   mor« unique trimming 
engue of Wouieu Voters, I touch.,

..:,  ... .- «.  A '-_....... " - ' J..--*vB-:- .-,.' - ...

Exclusive Representatives
V For

HOES
Endorsed by the National Physical 

, Board of the Young Women's 
Christian Association

Many klndg of shoes are mads to lovt 
like these, but parents shouldn't N 
misled. (Be sure to look for tho K«J 
Piper trademark on each shoe.) The 
wrong kind of shoes often ma.'<a chU- 
dren the victims of lifelong suffering.

No shoes can be made as comforttlJa 
as Pied Pipers, for none contain ik t'r 
patented health construction.

Bo guard the future development ol 
your children with these shoes. Tba» 
protect the delicate bones of the f*cft 
and correctly support all the twiiJoc 
muscles. Pled Piper, Health Shoes pro 
mote 100% foot comfort.

PR

Hei

Cha 
feet

acce 
and
cast

clal 
"the
deta

What Every Mother
and Father Should

Know:

WE CARK Y A COM PLKTE J .

Priced   93-50


